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Group To Find Approximate Hospital Cost
Red Attack In
OFF ENEMY IN

Big
UN BEATS 
21 BELOW TEMPERATURE

By Earnest Hoborecht
TOKYO, Sunday, Jan. 14 (U P )—Communist troops 

pouring through snow-covered mountain passes have stab- 
X«'d to a point only 65 miles north of the old Ihjsan beach- 
nead line, the V. S. 8th Army announced last night.

This dee|x‘st enemy p«*nelration of United Nations de
feases in South Korea was made by a s|M‘arhead of the 
Reds’ eastern flanking army. It crossed the upper Han 
River and sjH'ared through the great Sobaek mountain 
rftnge. Allied officers said a major Communist attack 
might be* launched at any moment.

The hth Army reported in » *  ---- . -------------
ronimunii|ue that the I'. 8. 2nd 
Division beat o ff a five-hour Red 
attack a n d  counter-attacked a

Korea Expected

itrateRic hill two miles south o f 
Wonju in a foot o f snow and 21 
below xero temperature!).

UN artillery blasted an eMtimat- 
ed 2,000 Reds four miles eaA o f 
TanyanR and 36 mile.s southeut 
of Wonju. behind this Communist 
spearhead. North Koreans and 
t'hinese were JoininR forces amt 
speedinR throuRh valleys east and 
aoutheast o f the UN Wonju aal- 
ienl. •

United Press staff correspond
ent Peter Kalischer reported the 
irrowinR Red force was bouncinR 
o ff the so-far impreRnable 2nd 
Division horseshoe defen.se arc l>v- 
low Wonju. He said the enemy 
appeared to be tryinjr to split UN 
fortes in central Korea from those 
fallinir back somewhere on the 
east coast.

The Communist assault on the 
2nd Division ravaged the hill.<̂  near

Lift Up Your Heart
By Kev. C. Nelson

Wonju. Hut Yanks, Dutch, French 
and South Koreans fought back 
and forced the Reds to withdraw.

An unceasing air attack and 
artillery bumhardment within hun
dreds o f feet of UN foxholes 
played a big role in breaking up 
the attacks by two to three North 
Korean battalions, KalUcher re
ported.

The hth .Army s-aid another day

Italian Reds 
Shout 'Down 
With Eisenhower'
LONDON, Jan. 1.3 (U P )— C.en. 

Dwicht D. Ki.-rf*nhower will fly to 
Ixindon tonight to hear a rearm 
ament progre-s rs-port from the 
United .States’ strongest Atlantic 
Pact .Ally.

The Hritish alreaily have appro- 
v e d  increu.-ed production o f  
ground aeapons, tanks, aircraft, 
anti-iuhniarine naval craft a n d  
have outlined plans for calling up 
World War II re.^ervists.

Thi.s i.- to be done, if  po.-.sible, 
without over.straining the economy. 
Hut the Hritish, who have known 
austerity since 1!»3!», are wilting 
to tighten their belts further to 
-trengthen Western defense.

K i«  nhower is expected to hear 
the mo.st encouraging report in hi.- 
trip from hi  ̂ wartime cronies in 
Hritain.

"Lend me a hand̂

of waiting for a m a-ive Com-| The Kngli-h aln-ady have cut 
munist ar-ault on the western j ),ack autoinubile production to 
front had pa.-sed, but a conirrun-1 save steel for rearmament and
Ijur aarned that "•he po.-sibility 

o f a major Communist atlark 
there is no( discounted.”

An 8th Army spoke.-man -aid 
the menacing Chinese-North Kor
ean builiiup around Wonju ap- 
(larently was aimed at trapping 
the 2nd Division and smashing 
through the Sobaek Mountains.

Peril • I’rsyei- • Power * Peace
Couched in the stoiy o f the | 

followers o f Christ, as they an
xiously rode out a storm on Cali- 
llee sea that threatened to destroy 
them, a r e  four wonderful 
thought.*.

One: They faced grave peril. 
They were in danger o f going 
down. Only fool would say tnuay 
that we are nut in grave peril. 
Only those who are blind would 
not eee that we face military, 
social, economical, and spiritual 
peril in our nation and world. 
And no one is as blind as those 
who refuse to see because they 
do nut wish to see renlity.

Two: How did they f.nce this 
pe-il7 Tney faced it as all wise 
men face perils. They prayed. 
The urgent call today is to God’s 
pc ’ ple to pray. The words it is 
later than you think is more 
L an the Jingle o f a popular song, 
V * '  are the words o f grim truth. 
»* )■  better believe that Gcd has 
f l i t  only answer to the conlition 
we find ourselves. Iv'apoleon 
rcoffed at religion and prayer 
as he said, “ God fights on the 
Bide o f the army that has the 
most bataltions.”  He died on Elba 
a beaten, broken, frustrated man. 
This is the fate of all men, na
tions, and civilizations that for
get God.

Three: When they prayed God's 
power came. Power from God to 
stay their feais. Power from God 
to still the tempest. Power from 
Cod to remove the iinpciMl'ng 
peril o f doom. Power from God 
for victory. Power from God lor 
wavering faith. This is power 
'hat our grand nation was con- 
I ieved in. This is the power upon 
which it was founded. This is the 
power that has made it great. 
In this power will it remain great.

Four: Then came peace. A 
word that Is on many lips today.
A  pmyer that is in many hearts 
today. A  dream that lias not van
ished from the breast o f man yut. 
The faint hope that is yet in all 
oUr *ives. Can it be? The angles 
that announced the birth o f God's 
oivn dear Son said it could be,”  
Peace on earth toward men o f 
good will." Christian friends, 
God made His move <n sending 
is Son into this world o f sin and 
fo r  sin, it is our move now. Are 
you ready to volunteer? God 
does not conscript servants in 
His army.

Announcement 
On Services Made
Rev. J. .Morris Hailey, pastor, 

will preach on the subject “ Gud 
Works Through Dedicated Lives” 
Sunday morning at the 1)1:50 
wor.ohip .«ervice of the First Metho
dist Church. The chancel choir, 
under the direction o f Mm. Cyrus 
B. Frost, Jr., will sing the anthem 
"Give Far U) My Word, O Lord” , 
by Rogers.

Mr*. J. P. Kilgore will play the 
organ. ‘ ‘ Pniyer”  by Isircnx will be 
the organ prelude and "Peace Di
vine”  by Uerge will be the o ffer
tory.

Sunday evening at the 7 :30 wor
ship service Rev. Hailey will preach 
on the theme "Removing Walls of 
Narrowness.”  James Edward.s will 
lead the congregational song ser
vice. The men's choir will sing. 
Mrs. T. J. Haley will play the 
piano for the service.

Sunday School meets at !>:45 
and evening youth meetings at 
6:30. The sub-district youth meet
ing will be at Ranger, Monday 
evening at 7 :30.

3,»00 trains were put on sidin--- 
to save precious coal.

Ki.-wnhower was in Oslo today, 
conferring with the King and 
other gnvernnii-nt officials o n 
that country's contribution to the 
common defense.

In London, the British Common
wealth Prime .Ministers left for 
their homes to work on a plan 
for peace talks among President 
Truman, Soviet I ’remier Josef Sta- 

I lin, Red China’s .Mao Tie-Tung 
and other world loaders.

They finished up their nine-day 
conference last night and with a 
call ‘ 'in the name of common hu
manity”  for a facc-to-face meet
ing between Western leaders and 
the chiefs o f .-tate o f the. two big
gest nations in the world.

In Rome, Premiere Alcide De 
Gasperi was shouted down i i the 
Italian senate by Communi.d to- 
ilay who took up the new Ueil 
war-cry, "down with Eisenhower 
— down, down.”

The senate wa.s thrown into 
turmoil as Communist members 
|m-vented De Gasperi from men
tioning Fi.M'iihower's visit in Ronu- 
next week. Three times he attempt
ed to say that Italy would welcome 
the General and three times the 
Communists shouted him down.

Oiiicers Shift 
Hunt For Killer 
To SE Wyoming

I (JL'KUNSK'i. *Vyn., Jan. 1 ; 
i i r i ’ i Sx’on of ' ■ w».*r»‘ al*

<*rt«*d today for Hi
LiMik in the I>elieC that th** de'.ju*r 
ute killer nia;. be hoUd up in 
S-'Uthea’*t \V>omin V

Thousarifi :̂ o f and KH1
u;rerit.' in tvers taV \ of ti* 
Mih-i.-.-ippi were lo- ki x  for ti e 

i lili jear old ex-- or ' lut fn>rn Joplin, 
I sMo., who ha* « ikrht murder d* f 

imtely chalked up to him and |>l> 
iibly two more.

A report also war 
day that ( ’*>ok

j ESTIMATE WILL BE BASED ON 
' ENLARGING CATON CLINIC

A commiltfe to deU*rmin<* the approximate cost of buy
ing the Caton Clinic and converting it into a 15 bed hospit- 
il for Kitstland was apfiointed at a meeting held in the NVo- 
mi n'.s ( ’lull Hous)-, Friday night.

.Mrs. James Morion, president of the Civic League and 
Garden Club, which started an investigation of [lossiblo 
hospital sites, appointed lour memlx’rs to the commitli-e 
after a motion had been made and carried lo do so.

On fh<* rommittee are Karl Bender. O. M. Hunt, Sam i Gamble and Vietor Cornelius. Thi-y will get an outside 
I p.'irty to I'-timate the valui* of thi* Caton Clinic-, and ■ ome- 
one io estimate Ihi- cost of convi rting it into a 15 unit hos- 
[lital.

Thi- appoinfmi nt of the eommitti e eam«- as a climax of 
:in liour and a half of discussion on a hospital tor K,:stland.

Mr . JiKi,, Tir-n *. rhu rrr.an (>*•— ----------------------------------
th'* II. I i'lb ho-pitsi ei;- f»f the valae of hir build-
liitt*. relKrr-.ed if.i ir gtuup! sriii s-luipnieiit, s:<d to accept
liud ' < -I* -ati-il th»- \uriou itr price, H)- agre*-d to remove his
W.,..h h e ; br-fii .u|-->'e.ttd for from the huildir.g and be
Ka-tland h<;-|>ital, and .th the aid ' ^jth the horpital on an
01 -'harle*. Hoot o f i olorado : equal ba.ii.* w-ith all other doctors
G -  -,t r o f th“ lit;.'’ Men orial th< city.

Country Club Meet
.All members o f the Country 

Club are invited to attend a meet
ing .Monday night at 7 :30 on the 
Connellee Roaf Garden.

1951
Drive

Kickoff for  the 1!)51 .March of 
Dimes will be .Monday, January 
15, Stanley Webb, co.iniy direc
tor of the canipa.gn, ha,i announ
ced.

Glen Hoyd will be the ctiy di
rector o f this year’s campaign, 
Webb >a'd. W)-bb sas named to 
the county post after Joe Collins, 
last year’s director, was called to 
ths Aimed Fones.

Welib raid that every plia. ê ot 
community life wss represented 
among the volunteers whe will 
-tart the drive with the avowed 
intention of rai.-mu more money

Di mes 
Opens

Btrirk^n more than lOO.oOO p<*o- 
and co5t tho Nvlional Found

ation «for Infantile Puraly'i?( lo^,• 
000,000 for patient-cart aioi e.

“ Tbe need confiontm)? u-j," 
Webb ^aid» “ ia the z^eateit in 
the history o f oui l.T-ytar-dd 
battle aarain^ polio. The cost.*; of 
thp U.-t three tragic polio years 
have left the National Fonda 
tion'a e^idcmii aid funds ex- 
hausteii

“ Mn^y thousands o f men, wo
men «nd rhidn'n left ir*pplt*d by 
pa.4t epideirics depend up«»n the

wah, Tenn., huadinkr t‘Outh on 
Highway 441 in a uar b»-arir.: Cal
ifornia licen-p.'. R'«adblock« wert 
posted alonjf the (jeoiKia-Tru 
iie.-^ee line.

The n.ain seareh irea, h<iv*5 
was in north* rn '‘tut* fr-»m W > 
minjf ea.'l ti* wh**re u
man or men r*- mblini; h.id
been reported in the la-t few d «v -

OfficerF in the Mexican lie-ert 
siouth of Kl ('entro, ( alif., ap- 
)M-an‘d to believe that ( ' *ok. ♦lud- 
ed offi(A‘r< M-urrhirur for him 
then’.

Im]Hrial County Sheriff Uub«*rt 
Ware -aid ih:̂  invei^tijatiur. ther** 
had “ a.N-’hUmed a routine -tatu.'*.” 

The price <>n Billy*- head

received to
uted at Kto- ! pitftl there, d# - d* d that convert on 

if th»* Caton ( ’ !sn»' Hito a ho^p!ta' 
u _ d b*’ vhu '.-t practical id* a.

Dr. • aton ha- agreed to permit 
a di .:.t*-r* *’ ’<1 p -*l> ’ ake an

Girl Cagers Win; 
Boys Lose Game 
At Baird Friday
F:)-:lun)i' girl : sger-' troum-ed 

HairH. in liairii Kriiay night
but Hainl' bi.y- took a IhriUiiig 

J'.i victory- from the .Ma\
,; nek-.

The girl’s team, b\
, Chsrle- Harir- had little troubi*-

Mr' Turner s&id that Root 
-tatad that he would not live in a 

. tow n w ithout a hospital. He said 
that the modem doctor did not 

' want to practice in a city with no 
ho.-pital, and that without a hos
pital a city would not be able to 
attract and hold yourig doctors.

K'Mit .aid that a hospital must 
j be able to collect 9*) per cent of 
1 it.' hi'I- if it is to be a >ueeess.

.According to Root, a 15 bed 
hospital would require a staff of 
I ight jiersons, some of which must 
be able to perform two jobs. He 
suggested that the move .-hould he 
started in a partical n aimer by 
finding out what if needed and 
the approximate cost o f obtaining 
it.

No opposition to the hospitalws.-jin conquering the Haini .sextet.
_n.wing, however. Ri -idents if .At-' ('..s..!-. Fd flooker’.s boy* w-as'^spoken at the meeting

"od. 111., chipping in 11,50)1 for ; led in their game in the , with all present apparently favor-
a re-ward. F -,-- o f Hilly’s know n .[uarler by about six point* only ,  ̂ hospKal for Fa-tland. Some
viel.i* ' were the members, of the i-t v the lead slip out of their aro-e about Faetland b«-
Uarl .Mo.- '̂.r family of .Atwood, in the final minutes.  ̂ i, ■'"8 support a ho.spital af-
whom the viciou.- killer wip» d out I F<i<lie Haines led Fa.'tliind w’ th constructed,
in a single orgy o f death in Okla-, H point-. Doug Williamson, fresh-j made plain that every-
homa. 1 Tiian fla.-h. citiiens and doctors, would

Yesterday, the familii-- o f twojthe Mai'-ri---. Rodney • ' It,,..,, to support the hospital if it
l- .irrest Dam-1 ■ were to succeed after being con-ainl Hobby A o-

i m.i.-'ing pio-pector--, 
run and .lim Burke, offered .'i. illjeorge Harri:

. pc: : )*s.50) for his. capture or niu. a nau two earn ...r ..a-o-
‘ . V ,L 1. I* II IKher Matenck.- gi-ttiiig iiito thefor new- oT the men whom Hilly "sner .■* « i i  .  ►

1 .,1 , . u  action were Hen tireeii, P o u gapparently killed in the Mexican 1 “  j i. i. i i.
, ' . .. . I I I .  Kii g and Hob Bunink.de.-ert when trey oefriended hiri. *

Davis Service* 
Sunday, Monday

Services w-ill be held at 2 p.m. 
in Freer Sunday and at Morris 
Funeral Home’s Chapel in Ranger 
.Monday afternoon for Carl Davis 
who was killed in an automobile 
accident in Freer Friday morning.

Inteniment w-ill be at F.a.stland 
Cemetery Monday. Oavis w-as the 
brother o f Mrs. Jack Angus o f 
Ranker.

The alarm for i'-.i-U here wa>, Fdith Hazard made 1" points 
f lunded yeaterday after two nun j for Fa-stland. Y\o-inr Tanker-ley 
reported that they- bad followed added <■ ght. Hetty .Ailen 4. Mar- 
a blue-grey I’lymouth, ti avelin - ; ,-aret lainglitz 4 and Wanda Heck 
west on U. S. High'-:;y t’)’>, which ; fur the w inner-, 
refused to let tl'em iiass. Th-y 1 Ri -vnes played about half the 
-aid the ear had two bullet hob - , i-anie for Fastland.
in the ri ar.

Far Gm 4 Uta4 Cart 
(Tra*a-4as aa Iba Naw Olds) 

Oabarwa Matar Ceeyeey, Eaatlaad

Move To Close Local 
WU Office Protested

Several Ela.stland merchants have protested strongly 
the application made by Western Union Telegraph Com
pany to the Federal Communications Commi.ssion to close 
the telegram office located at 207 West Main St., East- 
land.

"The removal of the Western Union office from Elast- 
land would be a step toward making this city a one horse 
town,” Milton J. “Pop” Gaines, owner of the Eastland Auto 
Parts, declared.

“About 20 per cent of my business is done by telegraph," 
Gaines added. “There are other merchants in the same 
position. We don’t want the Western Union out of East- 
land and we will do our best to keep it here."

Gaines said that he and several*-----------------------------------------------
other Eastland merchants have

Maich o f Dime.i for a fighting 
than ever for the fight 1 ,.(,ancp to achieve some dcgice o f
Iiolio during the Iw-o week.* o f ; r.ormcicy. And we must face the 
the drive ending January 31. ’ inevitable outlireaks of 1951,

The .March o f Dimes is a mas- ■ their unknown number of 
-ive attack against the only epi-j new- p.atients.”  |-
demic disease known to man that; Jj estimated that the caring i 
is still on the increase. Polio has i fQ,. polio patients in 1950-w-hen
---------- 1 well over 30,000 people w-ero

stricken-had cost the National 
Foundation approgimately * 20,- 
000,000 w-ith millions in unpaid 
bills still remaining.

More than 1,900 Led Cross 
nurse- served on National Found
ation assignments, and 100 phys
ical therapi.-ts have been sent in
to the field. In addition, 40 phys
icians were added to hospital 
stu ff' or served as con.-ulants in 
the field at request of the Na-

Eastland Woman 
Seriously Burned

i Hiith boy.- ami 
j be ill at

tean ■ w ill

•trurted. The failure o f various 
to have ho'pitals -Jiere was 

pointed out.
General opinion seemed to be 

that the previous hospitals had faiU 
ed bs-cause they were individually- 
owned and did nw have the co- 
op< ration o f all the doctors and 
citizens.

1. U. Heck, city manager, said 
that he had given much thought to 
the building of a hospital here, and 
bad thn-i' possible way-. He de-gll!. ____

hoi'ic Tuesday : clured that he wa- not certain 
■ ,ciit when they meet team# fron. j that any oi.e of the ways would 
j;.„,p,.r. ! be sucrr-ssful, but that they were

_____ ____ ... _____ : something to think about.
The three ways suggested by 

Heck were: (1 ) through oil wells 
inside the city. The city commis- 

. siom-rs at a recent meeting set up 
Communion serv-ices will be held ordnanre allow ing the drilling

Presbyterian To 
Have Communion i

Desdemona Clips 
Olden Friday In 
District Tilts
Desdemona ba.sketball teams 

took two district games from Ol
den teams at the Olden gym Fri
day night.

written letters to the Federal Com
munications Commission in Wash
ington protesting the closing o f the 
office.

" I f  the office is taken out it will 
be a step backward for Eastland,”  
Gaines stated. “ Everyone should 
w-rite personally to the commission 
protesting the closing o f the of
fice. We must either go backward 
or forw-ard and there is no use let
ting them push us back.”

I f  the application for abandon
ment o f the local office were 
granted, substituted service would

be available from Monday through 
.Satunlay, 8 a.m. to 10:30 p.m., 
according to the application. It 
would be located at the agency o f
fice located at the Greyhound Hus 
Station, 114, North Lamar St.

Individual citizens as w-ell as 
merchants were urged to write let
ters protesting the request to re
move the office.

Letters should be addres.*ed to 
the Federal Communications Com
mission, Washington 26, D. C., on 
or before February 1, 1961.

The Desdemona girls were a lit- I tie too advanced for the Olden 1 I ion.-il Foundution.
I team, taking a 31-20 victory. The | “ Lend Me A Hand”  is the slo- 
' Desdemona boys took a nip and gnn for this year’s drive, symhol- 
tuck, 38-33 victory after Olden ized by I.arry .Mi Kenzie. the boy 
had lost tw-o o f its regulars via the on the po.stor which will anpear 

j foul route. i tl roughout Ea.-tland county.
I Olden’s girls trailed all the way. ^
Desdemona took a 10-6 lead at 
the quarter, stretched it to 20-11 
at halftime and coasted to victory.
Keith led the winners w-ith 14 
points and Liwis had 11.

Canet led Olden w-ith 8 points,
Cagle and Harrell had five each.
Other Olden players w-ere Horn.
Alford, Day, Jones, Thomas and 
Alvarado.

Griffin piled in 17 points for 
the De.vdemona boys and Duke 
added 10 and Beatty eight for the 
winners.

at 11 a m. Sunday at the Presby
terian Church.

Sermon topic of Rev. M. P. Ei-

o f oil wells iatidc the city limits 
and some leases have been let. 
i2 ) A Ic sales ux. Heck said that

Kouch counted 17 points for 
Desdemona with Edwards account
ing (or 10. Edawrds fouled out 
late in the game with the score 
knotted at 28 all. Horn also fouled 
out for Olden.

Other Olden players were Es- 
sary, Thomas, Steddum and Lati- 
more. Desdemona led at tlie half 
20-18, after the firrt quarter had 
ended 8-8. The third period score 
was 28-27, in favor ot Desde
mona.

The OUen Junior boys and birU 
play at Cisco Saturday nighL

EasEland CounEy 
D i s E r i c E  Th  r e e  
C i v i l  D e f e n s e
Texas has set up a Disa.«ter Re

lief and Civil Defense program as 
a plan o f operation in ca.se o f pub
lic calamity—  including A-bomb 
attacka William L  McGill has been 
named State Coordinator o f the 
program.

To provide a closely-knit organi
zation o f State representative* for 
field duty both in the planning 
and operating phases of the state 
diiaster and defense program, 16 
State Disaster Districts have been 
established. Eastland County is in 
District 3 with headquarters in

Mrs. Cora Baine- wa' in critic
al condition at West Texas Cliiiii 

Kangri, Saturday, when she 
was .seriously burned in a gas ex- 
plo.sion in Eastland Satunlay 
moming. The explosion occurred 
at 902 W. Main, where Mrs. Bain
es lived. Supper. ” Scripture will be Luke able under the Texas lawra. ( 8 )

Mrs. Hidnes’ son. Marcu.s, wa.s Getting a hospital approved as
also slighny burned in the fire. Women's auxiliary will cKi! defense under which case the
Extent o f Mrs. Haines injuries was 130 p.m. at the federal and sute governments
not known, but she was rushi^l <0 would furnish about 76 per cent
the clinic for treatment. W. C. ’ _________ [__________  fu^d.s for the building.
Whaley .said that he carried her f  A s s  J  ^ suggestion was made to in-
from the burning house. i n & r e r  A l t C n Q *  ve«tig»te the possibility of acquir-

Fa.stlanil Fire Chief Henne.«-sie A „ -„ s .  . M^^sJniT ing the .^tatei Oil office and con-
•said the home wa.s not da.nag<d *» verting it into a hospital,
much, most of the damage being .Aubrey .“Jhafer returned Friday organizations of the city-
limited to cuitains and bedclothes. | from Tuesday th*ough Fri- represented at t ie  meeting
The explo.sion happened at the back I ity Union in Mineral Wells. im-luding the Rotary- 1 .ub. Lions
of the house and window.* there | The business meeting la.sted American Legiim, .AmVets,
and in the front were blown out. | withfrom Tuesday through Fri- Thursday Club. Music Club, Las 

Mrs. Haines is the mother o f ; day, with 111 agent* from o''Pr ■ Le»les. Alpha Delphan .Society,
Mrs. NeU  Cross o f Olden. the .state pre.sent. Beta Sigma I ’hi, Eastern SUr, Ma_s-

'■ — —— Lodge,  Odd Fellows, K. P.I Lodge and the Pythians.
The chamber of commerce did 

; not hav* a representative at the 
1 meeting and noBe o f the city’s doc- 
I tors w-ere present.

A general agreement that a 
drive for funds could not be suc
cessfully made until some idea of 

' the project and some estimate of 
the cost o f the project is made 
brought about the appointment of 

’ the committee to determine those 
items.

Each representative of the var
ious clubs o f the city was to re 

! port to his club that a donation of 
■ from *10 to *26 is being asked of 
, his club with which to obuin an 
i estimate of the co*i o f a hospital 
building, and the running o f the

P l a c e d  I n 
O f  SEaEe 
Program

.Abilene.
Mrs. Kenneth W. Jamesson, 320 

S. Austin St., Ranger, ha- been 
appointed this district’s liaison o f
ficer of the -American Red Cross, 
Other officers in the district are: 
Capt. Harry Hutchison of the 
Highway Patrol in Abilene; Chief 
D, C. Musick, .Abilene^fire coord
inator; Dr. James H. Kriemeyer, 
Abilene, district medical officer; 
Mrs. Bemeice Landers, Abilene, 
welfare liaison officer.

The mayor o f each incorporated 
town will be recognized as the 
Munici|>al Defense Coordinator for|

his jurisdiction. The County Judge 
o f each county- w ill be reco mixed 
as the County llefen.se Uoordina 
for for the area of the county out
side the corporate limits o f the 
mdmcipalities of the county

The local government’• role in i hospital after it is constnie.ed. 
the defense plan is to give careful ! It was decided that a ly **™  
attention to the possible strength- I char man of
ening of their health, police, fire , hospital would bo .* L /
and engineering department, and vote

. , - I—  *— .U_____ticipate in the hospiUl drtve.making realistic plans for the co
ordination o f e ffort on the part of 
those re -ular agencies in case of 
either natural or man-made disaa- 
ter.

“ ROCKF-T A H E A D ”
With Otdsmobde

Osharne Meter Compeay, Fullaad

I A (I *. S. s. a  <s -XBtfSSr
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Coloners Testimony Proves 
Clothes Don't Make the Mon

BY PETKR KDSON 
NKA Waahlnfton CorrMpondent

W ’ASHINOTON— (N E A )— When CusUv MeUman. president ot the 
”  New York Central and chairman of the eastern railroads' execu

tive committee, testifled before the Interstate Commerce Commission 
on the railway pay case, he appeared in Army umform.

The reason was that since the (ovemment has seized the railroads 
in the operating unions’ wage case, various railroad executives have 
been commissioned as chicken colonels to run the roads for the Army. 
Colonel Metzman's uruform was complete, even to a braided fourragerc 
around one shoulder

Here he was. an WO.OOO-a-yeer railroad executive, supposed to be 
representing the government in his full uniform, yet testifying against 
the fovemment on the matter of railway mail pay 

“ I don't know quite how to address you,”  said ICC Commissioner 
Richard Mitchell at one point, in questioning Colonel Metzman from 
the bench "In the fUst world 1 was just a second lieutenant" 

Am e C. Wiprud. special atto^ey tor the Postoflfice Department, 
referred to him throughout the hearing as "Mr "  Metzman.

• I*
To help old memben of Congrags identify the new members, and to 

help the new members identify each ether and the old members. Gov
ernment Printing Off>ee has this year issued a new "Pocket Congres
sional Directory.'* shewing pictures of them all. It's a pretty little 
book, with a licit imitation blue Bather cover stamped in gold. Two 
hundred pages of slick paper, w i^  four congressmen's pictures to a 
page, arranged In alphabetical orBcr of states In the back the con
gressmen are Iietqd Aehabetlcally. and their home towns are given, 
rtret picture in tl\g boM  la Presidant Truman, who gets e full page for 
hit photo, which will nBlie M e las easier tor the new coagreaamca to 
recognize hon.

TEXAS TEACHER IN ALASKA WRITES VIVID 
DESCRIPTION GF LIFE IN AMERICA’S 
LITTLE KNOWN TERRITORY IN THE NORTH

Tie Up That Dog!

iKiliti'i - .Note: The followinir let 
ter «  ■ ‘ : tten by I’hilip .\na?t.
fiietiili of thr editor and tesrher 
in Wu-illu. Aln-ka. We found the 
letter o interentniir ami tnfoitiia 
ti\e about AmerieaN little-knou n 

i ii’ ilie . ■■rth, that ws- felt 
It w::u! i ai be iiiter- '*t to the 
reader ,1'ul are pa.-T-itii; it on to 
you. I

thinir here could In* labeled pro- 
viiicialmni.

TYEPARTMENT of Agriculture dost not now plan to reintroduce the 
"Victory Carden" drive of World War 11 days. There ere no food 

shortages in sight Farm expef.' now say unofflcially that there 
weren't any reel food shortages la World Wsr II 

There were some tough hsm'k'.mg problems, due to manpower 
shortage But community organization of its citizens to pick food 
crops when they were ripe, plus! importation of Mexican and West 
Indian labor for migrant worker' In the big factory-farm arras solved 
nearly all problems Few i.rops utere left to spoil m the field for lack 
of labor

There may be some farm labor shortages again, to harvest this year's 
crops But It won't be aerious. say Department of Agriculture ofliciala.

Spilt in both RepubLcan and Democratic parties on foreign and 
domaatic :ssu«t hat raiiad sotne talk that t.here arc really four U. S  
political partita, not two In new V  S Senate, for instance, they 
would line up like this Conaervative COP, 30, the biggest bloc. Re
actionary Democrats. 2S Liberal Democrats, 21. Independent Re
publicans, II

Conaervstivc forcaq 04, libcrsls 32—nearly a two-to-one ma
jority.

Only a third af the communities now under federal rent controls ha\-e 
certified to Washington thit they hsve housing »hcrtsges which will 
mike centlnuation of rent controls necessary Rent controls expire 
March 31 lailess dtias take positl.e action by ordinance or council 
reaolution. or unless they are prrtseted by state law 

For the 149 cities that hsve been certified to Housing Expediter 
Tighe Woods, rent controls will expire June 30 under present federal 
lew Of the 848 controlled cities, 249 are in Massachusetts. 800 in the 
rest of the country About 1600 cities hsve taken no acUon. Present 
law docs not permit extension of rent controls to any city not now 
under controls About M.000,000 people live in rent-controlled areas, 
100.000.000 do not.

CftOSWORD P.UZZUB

On Television
Answer to Previous Puzzle

Greeting- from Xls-ks. This i,-- 
my fourth year m the Ti-rritory, 
at 'i luirh It has never l>ecti my 
intiTitmn to *i>end aii my active 
'fr here, I drtad the thuuicht of 
sttlir.g elsewhere. This i- a typi

cal reaction o f most .kla.-kans. It 
^n't that we don't m s* our folks, 

home, friends, our favorite foot- 
team in actior, but rather it is 
ihe mode ard tempo of life here 
we would abandon only with con
siderable consternation for tha in- 
crea-ed strain and seep of life 
"outside" ilhe way .Vlaskans refer 
to that part of the world other 
than .Alaska 1

Thi- easy-going, spoiled life lin- 
<•' fmm the prrceiient -et 

r> tl • od  -tJ.rdoU'h', who would 
I t o fl .n 'it a chore “ until the 
boat "  Trmi-'.-hably,
.\ aska' - alt -I o. ;-d when :t coniee 
•o w. rk ihiy .'ork hard ;n the 
-uin:'vt t'..! l.t deielop their 
:n rd« .n th. w '.s-r.

In my v.ortt, tt a. hir.g, I m hap
py to say we re spoued in way* 
which are goc i for the profe.'Cion. 
Our pay is yood, our -choe'.r. are 
free frt n: i>et;y po' tics, and teach- 
t rs are at corded a tzved 'm in their 
work from a;i" • .-'.ratttr- anti in 
their private i.ves from the popu- 
.ace which makes for happy rela
tionship* ail the way srtiund

I ■h"u’<:e't le ast abo'.it the re- 
• ud, hut tnir puiti' who transfer
tc= the -tatt ■ .le -u

f:. .
alui

I !

f:l ! the 
'. - n.p f  Vg- 

for' i.’ .utt ■> 
comi 'l-Xe- 

1. ;,i; ot ■- , , ii.n ■ o, other 
|.i.i. t- ft  ' Her life i . r e -  in- 
lni.iuai.ty to a ilesree itohihil-
f e- 'i u,, j., ,, Work
\.u-ka k>-: |‘i me cuntt nted.

.\ie-kur t l'ts, rensll.i^ t:..~;i 
iat.' •. evnort great t'i'.irt m 

'•a ■ ta c a i?‘ -rl of ■■■ a! at ti
tl

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Depirtad 

teJevision 
personality 

12Prayar
13 Mora temd
14 Wnting tool
15 Observer
17 Age
18 F i s c a l  un lt,(,R "“̂ ;
19 Presumes amneror 
21 Mystic lyUsbl#,!u . . . .—.  wniva-pea

13 Dress edge

4 Ousneas ' lb  )
5 Elacuiftcd 

particlee
8 Son of Seth 

;Bib
7 ’Time long 

since past 
8 Or time ish
9 Shoshonear. 

Indian

111
T

:h l»rv i i ’tu •
i’.U*

ati

\ iiAs.
■r. f f

'  o.

In thi# soctii»n <>f \la>ka, the 
I Matanuska Valley, our hig town 
‘ I- ,\ru hiirukre, the lar-:e>t in
the Territory. Mueh ha?; h«»en 
about \t> \ ii . «  th*' (act that every 

; other >tore i* a bar or liquor con- 
[ cern. Bob Ho|>e referring: to the 
I city as the lonkre.-t bar in the 
 ̂world. We’ll overlook that a>|>ect 
' by atldin< that there are th•n^^and-‘ 
of hoine.Niik stationed in the
vicinity a# are other hundred# of 
•-.•onstruction worken and Kovern- 
ment employees, who, feelinjr the 

, freedom o f the frontier, detire 
1 that t>T>e of excitement. Because 
o f these transient#. Anchorajrt can
not settle to a normal life as ha# 
Juneau, Ala.«ka's capital, Seward, 
Ketchikan and other towns where 
the environment is conducive to 
rearing a family.

-Anchorage can point with pride 
to n# mural-painted theatres, the 
efjual of any in appearance; it« 
lit*. 4-T̂t right clubr- w h«*re Broad
way and Moll>'wood entertainers
I erf'Trsi rvtghily, iu  modern hoteU 
who-e lobbisVi pre^*rt a paradoxi
cal picture o f mubluk", paiku> ami 
e\eMfig gow r a ba^ketball league 
Ci»mpri.-«tng tiver a -core team:*; a 
;.’4»lf rourse; u -ki bowl with five 
tov^'i a -ivmphfiny orthestra: a 
htil;* thoutre group; and a club 
<*r 4-rvam7.ation f«’ r almost any in- 
lere-«t one may have.

\nrhorag«'- runway:^ c o u n t  
more plai.e' taking o ff and com- 
lev ir daily than doef New Yor^s*- 
I.a iiuunlia KieM. .\ll o f thi^ ir 
anar^ng when ore con.-.derrs the 
population 5’ f Anch«»iagv, imlud- 
iriw: it.' many little ^uburbl‘ , num- 
bt I ' only

touch o f city life in thi* front 
;er countrx’ i# welcomed, but it’" 
♦h*‘ outdoors that n»lor.s .\lu-kan 
Ilf* with the exhiiuratn n “ f a«lvei- 
t -r; to l»e ♦ nj**>e«l in fi‘W place' 
i.f 4h»‘ World. I f  one dor.'n’t lik«'
■ u! :o4»r life he ha> no busine.»N 
U ing If. Alu'ka. Kishing. b o t h  
fr» -h and iie« p -fa ; hunting every-
I I .f k; from plarniirigan to th* ho-
tliak bear; cro-- country skiiiiw' all 
rn' than compensate for missing
• I.,* ‘1*. « i-rtaifi th now ba« k hor'o.

.A 4 *: i toi'ay fav**- a 'in o ig  L»at- 
t - a j i Ti't C4 r’ mn n;4*n* naiy in- 
:»'i- -t- If. h;*i «'ff'*rt t'» uchivve 
' .toil....1. Tl ■ p 'op lf i f iht’ Ter-

•.*4»ry ur»*4|U'voca '> 'o  ce*! lh*-:r
4i r»‘ bo - i« h a -tatU' in the ini
tiative v*iU o f ! •:♦. m4 V. two* 
th of the vote* m**’ favoied
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22 Measure of 
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23 Hnlf-«m 
23 Mass cf ice 
27 Rots flax 
SO Unbleached 
31 Segment

28 Reverberate 
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19 Dispute
20 Reptiles 
22 Take into
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33 Lirest Lake
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47 Dr-es
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a program
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fiber knots'
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stntehood. Under Uie present set
up .Alitskn's vast re.souices cun 
hardly be develo|M*d. The feilerul 
government, throujzh the Depart
ment o f Interior, the real ruler of 
.Ala.-ka, has not bi'en progressive 
in it- outlook toward development. 
The people here must have the 
right to determine their own af
fairs anil develop their resources 
through private enterprise in the 
.American tradition.

The interest* opposing -tatehood 
are business, owm-d and operateil 
in the States, concerned only with 
not having to pay taxes to the 
Territory while seeking to get 
everything they can out of .Alaska. 
The canneries o f Alaska's annual 
$60,000,000 salmon industry pay- 
very little In the way of taxes. 
.An example o f what I mean can 
be furnished by s mine compsny 
of Douglas which took $70,000,000 
worth o f gold out o f .Alaska be
fore the mine caved in under Gas- 
tineau Channel where the vein had 
been followed, yet the company 
paid not a cent to .Ala.'ka's Terri
torial Government. Only statehood 
ran stop the exploitation o f thi.* 
land.

The war thri-ut of course, ha- 
created apprehension here. W a r 
games, blackout practice- an<l wild 
riimore keep people cognizant of 
their proximity to Russian base.-. 
There has been no mass exodus of 
residents. Instead there is a reso
lution to aid the military in every
way possible in case o f enemy par
achute landings. Guerrilla warfare 
should the Russians come, has en
tered the minds o f many .Ala.-kans. 
This is no empty thou ;ht w he 
one considers that .Ala.-ka civilians 
are armed and good shots, since 
they depend on hunting moose 
and ranbou every year to aug
ment their family's diet of import
ed meats.

The military will certuiiily not 
lie caught napping should .A!a.-ka 
prove to be I'earl Harbor of World 
War III. Hardly a day .goes by 
without my- pupils glanfing out 
the window- into the sky as a 
dozen or no jets loom over this 
little village. Such a sight hardly 
excite-: the rhildr»-n any more— 
it has bes"ome commonplace.

Well, John, by now you should 
be half packed with a.plane tick
et for .Ala-ka in your pocket. If 
I try- to make ,Ala.-ka sound good. 

, it's lu-caUM- I like it, but I 
\ wouldn't like it if such a feeling 
weren't warranted.

Your bush friend,
Philip .Anast.

I*. S. Hi- good, and why don't 
; -lu buy- some oil .-tock. A’ou write 
about your 2n degree weather as 
-omething Ala-kans would sneer 
:i*. It hasn't gone below- 10 de
gree- above here since Deo. 15. 
It has hit -JO below- several times 
earlier this winter.

* I

T l i r  ^TOHYi F.iik. )
• IrolM U •MT 8lf • «t|MBd Will
Im bMlilr. He SNd kl* mr» ran*i 
H# Been emre t̂ 1$̂ l-'ddle’s d«*K ) 

llddie mn lie 
area bf Mar«le l.aa. ike «lr l kr 
fell la l<9i« Milk afier ke Mas 
ilead, Mkea ske wear* kl« cttnd 
lark ekarm. \ dr*k aad kl(»«id 
9Maa. Nlaa leeael. la ai Haraie's 
knave fa lake ker aat Mkra l.d* 
die calla aa ker.

“But I was only walking' past on my way to a maaquerade 
party!"

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
' BY MERRIl-L BLOSSER
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p D D IE  couldn’t figure out any 

way to Interfere. Kinally, in 
sptte of an innate miKk-sty which 
would ordinarily have been a bar
rier against such a course he went 
into Margie Lou'a room.

She had changed to a light blue 
cotton pinafore, probably the only- 
dress-up garme'it she ow ned.

When she had p u t on her 
lipstick the picked up a string 
circlet w-hich Eddie had not no
ticed. It had lain under a hand
kerchief on the improvised table. 
On the string, like a pendant, 
hung Eddie'i coin. She held It up 
by the string for a moment and 
then, as if finally settling a de
bated question, put it over her 
head and let it settle into place 
around her neck.

“ Eddie Engstrom'”  she ex
claimed in mingled surpriye ."ind 
anger. "What are you doing 
here?"

“ I Ju.st came in," said Eddie sur
prised to find his ow-n reflection 
looking bark at him over her 
shoulder. “ I wanted to aee you."

“ Don’t talk so loud. You’ll 
awaken Aunt Ellen." She low-cred 
her own voice. "And you can go 
right back to wherever you came 
from."

"But w-e've got a date. You 
wild—”

“ Never mind what I said. You 
got off the bus and loft me flat 
without answering it."

"Look, Margie Lou, I can ex
plain that. "That lucky coin of 
mine— ”

" I f  you want it back you can

have it right now.”  She fumbled 
for the string under her dress as 
she sputtered in feminine indigna
tion. “ I haven’t any use for the 
^illy thing.”  It came off over her 
head and she turned to dangle it 
tow-ard him. "Here, take it! And 
get out of here!”

"Margie Lou!”  Eddie protested 
and then stopped as he taw the 
look of blank amazement on her 
face.

"Eddie— !" She called nut as If 
he w-cre In the next room and she 
wanted to stop him from going 
further. Then, realizing that she 
mustn't .<hout. she said to herself. 
"Oh, Eddie, 1 didn't really mean 
that you should go away forever.” 
She held Eddie's lucky coin up by 
the string, looked at it half smil
ing, half tearful for a moment and 
started to put the loop over her 
head again.

Eddie got out in a hurry. He 
didn't think it would do any good 
for her to find him In her room 
again.

dently he drew her toward him 
and klsaed her tender mouth.

Margie Lou freed herteU and 
pressed her lips with the back of 
her hand. She hadn't liked it but 
she didn't know much about such 
mattcre.
' " I  don't know you very well, 

Mr. I,engel."
“ Mr. L e n g e L "  he repealed

chuckling. "That's good. You know 
me better than that. Baby. ‘ I'm 
good old Max, the fella who saved
your life thli afumoon. You cant 
treat me like I was a stranger.
Us heroes," he continued tn play
ful burlesque, "are entitled to some 
reward."

Margie Lou didnt want to seem 
ungrateful or ungraciouf and yet 
this wasn't her Idea of the begin
ning of a romance. She hated to 
place all of her Ideals on the real
istic altar of repayong for past 
benefits 5>he had done that tor to 
tong In the eas# of her invalid 
aunt that she felt that Just this 
once she ought to b# rescued from 
th# stifling cobwebby coils ot duty, 
to be allowed to give something 
because the wanted to, not becaua# 
she must.

'I 'H E  difllciilly in no w-ise settled 
he went down the outside 

st.nirs, followed by Duke.
Max tx-ngcl w-as sitting on a step 

near the bottom of the flight, 
smoking a cigarcL When Duke 
w-ent past Max scufTed a kirk at 
him and Duke turned with a low 
growl.

Eddie quickly silenced his dog 
and called him to heel. Max 
laughed. "You know when you’ve 
met a bigger guy than you are, 
don’t you, you mangy, flea-bitten 
gutter-pup?"

Duke, muttering an equally un
complimentary opinion of Max, 
w-ent over behind a clump of 
shrubbery and lay down. Eddie 
was there, too watching.

Margie I,ou came downstairs. 
Max got up to greet her. "You 
look swell. Baby." He was holding 
her oft at an admiring arm's 
length. Then swiftly and confl-

V O T  that sh# disliked Max. Ac
tually he had attracted her as 

he did most women. Had Max 
been a master of the subtle ap
proach. he could probably hav# 
w-on her susc^tlble. untried af
fections. Margie Lou was starved 
for love and appreciation but her 
instinct warned against the blud
geon of unqualified masculine de
sire.

Max, how-ever. was no mind- 
reader. "You and me are going to 
get along fine. Baby, ai soon as w# 
get acquainted. Come for a rldo 
in my car. It's a nice night and 
a long time till morning."

"Hut I can't go away. My 
aunt—"

“ She w-on’t stir out of her 
dreams for hours. I'll be respon
sible for that— in fart. I am re
sponsible for It." He chuckled over 
his private Joke as he suddenly 
slipped one arm under her knees 
and picked Marie Lou up. He was 
already earrying her toward the 
street before Margie Lou quite 
realized what was happening.

(To Be L'onUiiucd) i
VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
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PHONE 601

H.IJC rtAl.l'.. AT* you i'TttiiiiiiiK on 
building a homa, guaga or chirk- 
an bousa? Then call ItS  or S61>W 
(or Haydite Buildliig Blocka. Gat 
our prieea.

FOR SALE: Larga 2 wheel trailor. 
I'hona 339.

FOR SALK; Baby Grand piano 
and aectlonal book eaaai. Phone 
851.

FOR SALE: 1947 Model Cuahn.an 
acootar, 618 Wait Moaa.

FOR SALE: 1949 Cuahman Scoot- 
ar, perfect condition, priced (or 
quick aale. Phone 829, 1206 South 
Seaman.

m fm rrirw rw jfm r»a m in n r.r.Tir.r,7^

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
J. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

s 
s

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES
U A L  B8TATI 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

«M BZCHANGE BLDa 
r a o N x  StT

* FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Nice apartment. 617 
S. Basaett.

FOR RENT: uowniown, upataira 
3 room apartment, private bath, 
nicely fumiahad. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Very nice bedroom, 
private bath. Call 848.

FOR RENT: Downataira apart
ment 409 8. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Large nicely (urniah- 
ed apartment, everything private. 
Call 648-W.

Featuring Improraaianti which prt>duca unprecedented roadability and riding qnalltlea, Ste bcautHolly 
redesigned IM l line o( Plymouth cars hare numerous mechanical improvementa and hare retained tbair 
traditionad roomineia, Shosna abova is Plymouth's Four-door Cranbrook anrtan

FOR R E N T: 2-5 room homes, 
near school. Mrs. J. C. Allison, 
920 W. Commerce, Phone 347.

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished apartments. E. L. Weaver. 
Carbon, Texa.'t.

FOR S.ALE: 3 room house with 
bath in Hillcrest. 1 year old, large 
comer lot. 401 South Virginia.

FOR R E N T : Furnished apartment 
private bath, billa paid, reason
able. 416 North Lamar.

BUY SEVEN'UP

I ’OR R E N T : 4 room unfumiihed 
duplex available 17th. 508 South 
I>augherty.

*  HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED: I.aw secretary 
to handle hea\-y law office typing 
and shorthand work. Write Box 29, 
Laatland.

* WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Reofs". Box 1267, Cisco. Phone 
465. L

BY THI CARTON

W ANTED: Rock underpinning, tile 
and cement work Work satisfac
tion guaranteed. B. .M. Ford, 4o3 
East Plummer.

* NOTICE

ALW AYS A SPARE 
SUIT HANDY

NOTICE: 100 farm and ranch buy
ers with cash is why we are adver
tising for listings any size any
where. Write details. 4 salesmen. 
BLEVINS-BIRDW EI.L AGENCY 
specializing farms and ranches, 
1406 .Sayles Blvd., 2-2720 Abilene.

tfowr Local
USBD COW

DaaUr
Romovos Dead Stock 

F R E E
For Immodiatc Sorrico 

PHONE 141 COLLECT
Eastlaad, Toaas

Don't wait till youfre raught 
short before railing us! Always 
keep a spare clean suit hanging 
In your cloeet —  and make j  
lure it’s “ custom cleaned" —  j  
which means cleaned by Hark-! 
rider.

Phone 20 
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

CENTRAL HIDE & 
I RENDERING CO

"Please, Let Us Take Them!"
You’ll want these pictures to be the best, to capture 
all the radiance you feel, to be as beautiful as you 
3n this wonderful day! We want just that too. and 
we know how to insure it! So, we say, please let us!

L Y O N  S T U D I O
W « Qo Anywber* Phone 647

Bf l/nBt* rnm

f o r t  w o r t h , TEX., Jan 13 
(U P )— (U S D A )—  Weekly live 
stock.

Cattled compared last Friday: 
Mostly 60-1.UO bigner. Weeks 
tops: Slaughter steers 84.00. hief- 
ets .33.50, cows 25.60, bulls 28.00. 
Stocker steer yearlings 32.00, 
load older feeder steers 31.25. 
W iek j bulks: Good and choice 
slaughter steer and hiefers 30.00- 
3.50, commerical 26.U0-30.00, 
keef cows 22.50-25.00, canners 
and cutters 16.00-22.00, bulls 
24.00-27 00, medium and good 
•tockor and feeder .-iteers end 
yearlings 26.00-31.00, few 'tock- 
er rows 21.00-25.00.

Calves rompaied last Friday: 
Killers l.Oo higher, stoekers 1.00
2.00 higher. Good slaughter cal
ves 30.00-32.00, choice 32.60-33.- 
.■|0, common and medium 24.00-
30.00, culls 20.00-23.00. Medium 
and good stocker calves 27.00
33.00, best heavies 34.00, lights 
to 35.00, some bull calves up to
34.00 and mixed steers and hief
ers to 34..50.

.‘Jh.-ep: compared last Friday: 
.Slaughter lambs 1.00 higher, 
other kiPing clwsses strong, wool- 
ed feeder lambs 3.00 higher, 
shorn feeders 1.00-1.50 higher. 
Weeks tops: wooled slaughter 
lambs 33.00, yhoin .daughter 
lambs .30.00, shorn yearling- 25.- 
00, slaughter ewes 17.00, wooled 
feeder lambs 33.00, shorn feeder 
lambs 29.00. Hulk prices; Good 
and choice wooled' slaughter 
lambs 33.00, medium to choice 
fhorn feeder lambs 28.60-30.00, 
medium and good shorn slaugh
ter yearlings 24.00-25.00, cull to

Valentino Still 
Alive In Dreams 
Of Woman Fans
Rudolph Valentino has been 

dead nearly twenty-five years 
yet the memory o f the Umpe.stu- 
ou.-; star of silent films is very 
much .alive today. .Accordinu to 
his life story in the current i.-.-ue 
o f True Stor>’ .Magaz'ne. Va'en- 
tine’s memory is perpetuated not 
. nly in the heart.s o f millions 
o f admirers but there is a flour
ishing organization called “ The 
Hollywood Rudolph Valentino 
Memorial Guild”  dedicated to 
the great lover, presided over by , 
a devotee named Ditra Flame j  
who writes on blatk-bordered j  
stationery.

Mystery, tragedy and loneli-1 
ne«s dogged Valentino most o f | 
hi.-! thirty-one years. Perhaps the 
greatest, and still unexplained,  ̂
mystery of all wa... the breakup' 
o f his marriage to the brilliant, | 
aloof ami very beautiful Jean,' 
Acker.

As related in Tiue Story, he I

met the magnificent actress at 
a party given by Paulina Fred
erick. He wotd and won the fair 
lady, married her and almort im
mediately— they separated! Why? 
Neither would say. Vglentl'no’s 
only statement was, "A fte r  the 
ceremony we had sUpper and 
danced until two o'clock in the 
ir'o:ning. Then we parted.”  

Tragedy took its toll when 
his recond marrige, to Natacha 
liambova, a marriage he wanted 
lie.sperately to save, ended in di
vorce.

'alentino's great compassion 
and understanding o f emotions 
were part o f his rare appeal. His 
was a poetic nature, too, as dem
onstrated after a New York open
ing when his clothes had been 
rip,ied to shreds and his car 
nearly overturned. .As described 
in Trus .'4tory, he said, “ In the 
beginning, all the fuss, especial
ly the mauling, saddened me 
But later I realized that 'hey 
'vere rnatchinit not at me but. at 
Ihe’r dream.s.

"BUICK FOR FIFTY"
Is Nifty and Thrifty |

Muirbead Motor Co., Eastland

Crowd Boos TKO 
Of Lee Oma By 
Ezzard Charles
NEW YORK, Jan. 13 (U P . )  

—  Hei vyweight champion Ezzard 
Charle.- was still smarting today 
from the crowd-boos that ac 
cor pained his lack-lusture vic
tory over washed-up Lee Otfla; 
but he planned another title de
fense just as soon as his cut and 
swollen left eye heals.

Brown-skinned Ezzard o f Cin
cinnati scored a technical knock
out in the 10th round over flat- 
footed and flabby Oma of Buffa
lo, N. Y., before 11,501 at -Madi
son .Square Garden las* nigK.

However, the still-tricky 34- 
year-old challenger made Ezzard 
appear so inept in many of the 
dull rounds that glory-aeeking 
Ezzard lost prestige instead of 
gaining it.

Some ringsider* thought Oma 
had quit when referee Rudy 
Goldstein stopped the bout at 
1:19 o f the 10th, as the ex-play
boy was swaying into the ropes 
after absorbing a terrific head 
battering.

To this writer It appeared that 
Omn was out cn his feet. A  feww 
seconds after the round opened, 
an all-out left hook to the chin 
stunned hi.m. He sUx.d in mid- 
rin|( os if  paralyzed and took 
three more .smashing left hooks 
to the face. Then he tried to 
move, and Ezzard was after him 
— nailing him with lefts and 
rights until a hard straight right 
rpun him and sent him stagger
ing sideways toward the rope*. 
It waa then that Goldstein inter
vened.

Had sliippery Oma— a man

Texas Beats SMU 
42-39 To Tie 
For First Ploce

By Ernest Conine 
United Press Sports Writer

The Texas Christian Homed 
Frog.s had their work cut out for 
them today— either defeat Texas 
A&.M or give way to surging Tex
as University in the torrid South
west Conference basketball race.

The Frogs and Aggies collide 
tonight at College Station, while 
Arkansas takes on Rice at Little 
Rock.

Texas climbed into a first-place 
tie with TC I’  last night by out
fighting .Southern Methodist, 42 to 
39, in a close defensive contest at

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S
We Bay, Sell end Trade

Mil. Margie Craig
206 W. Cnmnierce

with • shady pa.st In and out o f 
the ring— decided to ta le  a
"dive," he could have gone down 
very effectively sfter the first 
le ft book. What purpose would 
have been served by "getting his 
brains best out’ before withdraw
ing?

Referee Goldstsin said: "He 
didnt quit. He was stunned and 
bewildered, so I stopped the 
fight.’ ’

Austin.

TCU and Ttxae now ha*e idsm- 
tlcal recorda, 3-0, in confercBco 
play.

The Ponies pranced in front 
through most M the f i i« t  half, 
Jiolding an intermission margin of 
^3 to 2U. However, the Longhomfl 
came to life and knotted the count, 
,29-29, six minutes deep in the 
second half.

SMU forged to the front once 
more, but couldn't hold the faat- 
shooting, erratic Longhorns, de
spite the fact Texas missed IS o f 
19 chances at the charity line. 
SMU collected on 11 o f 18 free 
throws

Individual scoring honors were 
shared by George Scaling, sopho
more Texas guard, and SMU’t 
Paul .Mitchell, with 12 pointe a- 
piece.

D E A D
ANIMALS

Un-Sktnned

nykO V ED ^ eC
Call Collect 

Elastland, 288

BROWNWOOD

RENDERING CO.

F O B
S A L E
Woshod

Sand & Orovel
• Chat 

• Fill In Di

W E
' DELIVER 

Phone
864-J or 243-J

s ’n n x E R  &  m E E L L

00, wooled feeder lambs 30.00- 
33.00, shorn feeder lambs 27.00- 
28.50.

Hog* compared la.d Frid.ay; 
Butcher hogs 25 lower, .*ows 5o 
lower, feeder pigs steady. Weeks 
top on butcher hogs 21.00. Clos
ing lu lk: Good and choic^ 190- 
280 Ih.s. 20.5(1 and 20.7.5. Good 
end choice 160-185 lbs. 19.00 
20.25. Sows 17.50-18.00. Feeder 
pigs 16.00-18^

KaH and Beyd Taana*

Poet No. 4156 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Heeti 2nd and 
4tb Thanday 

8d>0 P. M.

Oeanaai Veterans Walea»a

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

Just Fire Insurance—
. . . was about all the local agent featured up to a few years 
ago, for that was all the public demanded. But not to today. 
Folks have learned the value o f msurance and now demand 
complete coverage. And the well-established local agent haa 
all the facilities for writing insurance against every known 
hazard regardless of risk or uncertainty. Because yosr pro
tection is our business let ui suggest again that just firs in* 
surance is not enough.

If il’> inturanoo, wo write it.

EARL BENDER «  COMPANY
Eatthmd (Innuonea StaoB 1B24)

medium slaughter ewes 12.00-15..

BROWN’S SANITORiUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”

If health is your problem, we invite you to see us.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

29 YEARS IN CISCO
Lg<MiSg<E^i»’.gir.yanE«gigieiM iS&igG06ggM»CgSg^AW SigtSifc^^

F R Y E R S
My battery fed fryers are sold 
at Kinseys, Howell and Rodgers 
and Lanier’s Markets. These 
fryers are tender, fat and clean, 
have never been on the ground.

T. L. Lockhart. OldenI h°SUAU6HS

QK.A.P.

"I HAVE A FEEUNO 
WE’RE GOING DOWN HILL’’

Did you ever watch a dog run 
down the street? It ’s natural 
for him to run out-of-Iine. But 
it puts an extra strain on the 
whole car if it runs out-of-Iine. 
For body alignment call Bcotts 
Body Shop.

Glass Installed While 

You Wait

scons
Body Works

Phone 9508 
109 S. Mulberry

PRINTING
Is A  Lot More Complicated 

These Days . . .

. and it requires 

highly skilled 

operatorsi

Yes, printing has certainly progressed from the 
days when ^ n  Franklin painstakingly set up print 
by hand for his small press! It’s a big business now 
and it takes the most modern equipment and com
petent operators to serve you.^

BRING YOUR PRINTING PROBLEMS TO US 
A TRY IS ALL WE ASK

• Personal Stationary
• Letterheads
• Announcements
• Tickets

• Checks
• Envelopes
• Programs
• Statements

Commercial Printing Dept.
EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

Satisfaction Our Aim . .  . Service Our Specialty 

PHONE 601

SAVE
REGULARLY

■— n
Member 

F. D. I. C.

Scores of men and women in this commun

ity arc making savings each month. This is typi

cal of the person who wants to have something 

of his earnings at the end of the year.

Arc you getting ahead? Will you be able
f

to buy that home, have that new car, or take 

that long awaited vacation? You can, if you 

spend conscirtativcly and always save some 

money back.

t
WE INVITE 

YOUR ACCOUNT

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. Presidmit

GUY PARKER, Vice President RUSSELL HILL. CotUac.
BILL DOSS. Asst Cashier IDA PLUMMER. Asst CmMm

a!
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Woman's Page
Look Who's New

MRS. DON PARKER. Editor 
Telepbonet 601 • 223

Miss Norma Stallings Honored At 
Nuptial Shower By Miss Lucas
Mu* Norma Sta;Ii. -=. ■ ilo

elect o f Mr. W 'ffi nl \li K;i ney 
o f  Dublin, w a.- - inp imv >1
Wednenday with a .-hina in
the home of .M: - Mflen I \icas. 
Other hoste.'-- Mi.-s Betty
Kaitinics, Mr^. Saii. Buhop, and 
Mrs. E. M. I’ ritchard.

in e:y,tal • j - dleholders flutiki d 
till- l ent, rp' —'p ,1 f.n ipleted the

I e-e ir ■ h« of blue and while, 
chiM :i l'\ thi bride.

The guest* were welcomed by 
Miss Luea.- mil ; nted to th • 
honoree and h-: !her, Mre. W
1’. Stalling >f Banket. E a .  h

, Uefre mil nt.s of heart shaped 
s.iniiw ii bi s, potato chips, pii kles, 
and 'Piced tea were ser\'ed to the 
f . e i t -  The napkins were niono- 
(ftammed read; Norma and Wi>— 
ford. Jar lary 2rt. IH.’il.

tlgue.st was a.-t d : a>-ter 
bride’s bt 'k w ; r was pp 
otrer by .Mi Hastings.

.An arran ■- * :.t o f o ot'
pen ch rv^ n t'■ 1 mis and 
flocked fe:-’ ; ■-■e i. rid t;'.i b d; 
table, w'-': h, win. laid with 
Quaker lace cloth. Tail blue t .ri r

' T ' '
; r ‘-k
111

i inn
A.

wer»- attractively di.' 
ai '- s, ail,I ha-kgrouiid 
.lyiai during the even-

■ue-ls called
p - I
bine

‘ ‘Dollar For Dollar**
Yoa Caa’t Root A Pootiac 

Muirkaad Motor Co., Easllaod

Mrs Vermillion 
i Hosts Luncheon 
! O f TEL Class

M' Tii - . TKt. if

AUTO SEAT COVERS
FOR AU MAKES

r • - I  11 nil !i mot
\ ; '1 a II-  1. ,1 'unch-

•. t . n .1. ■: Ml ■ H. K.
■i, tl 'V Sr-tii Mu'berry

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas .Ayres of 
Bowie arc the pareiit.s o f a son 
horn in a Bowie hospital IVeem- 
ber dfth. He ha.- been named Don
ald Karl.

CHURCHES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School--------------- 9:45 a. n>.
Morning Worship____ 11.00 a m.
Training Union _ _ _  7 ;00 p ra.
Kvening Worship __  8 :00 p. m.
Fellowship ---- 9:00 p, no.

Tl.. e . b a b y  has an older bro- 
the'. Warren, who is 17 monthi 
oid .

The boy-’ mother is the former 
M -- Julia Brown, daughter o f Dr 
and .Mrs I,. C. Brown. .Mrs. H. T. 
.Ayres o f Bowie is the paternal 
grandmother.

Personals
Ti'mm:

A'etk in a Kan^ir hoapital.

ta. South <^ak- 
a patient this

Joe r.-llins, who left laM week 
for laackiarul Air Base in San 
.Ant«»niD. here h>iday for a
^hort yi.Njt uith hia family enroute 
to K1 I'a^o, uhere he will be sta
tioned.

Mr'. I.. C. Brown ha.->, returned 
to h» r home here aft^r having

Of CAtS and e»l meeting 
d :iL* ounce-

• ► , • t \t
Mr.v Kd T. Cox.

PUSTK!
CM«K> OMCOvm *OM «tONY 3« HA* «AT..«« |Ob« 

COUm-l •• AOrx »0* U •>
MUU0 COVta* Mi U7*A PU sCVM

\ iUi

• TWy'ti CaM
• (Mat East
• Watat Ptaal

I U*|-W*ina|

-. M -.-. Kd r,i\,
. K .\ Wi -'on, John 

■ 1 . r  W. I’l ttit, I.I.. y 
.. 1... a H -hop. M ■ > :o--

M . l.o\e, J. 1.. Bra-i’.t urs. 
■ 1 Mr \'er” ,r,or . ho-te--

■'i- i<e<i in Bow ie w ith her daughter, 
Mrs. Thomas Ayres and family

J. Hurst, Till West I’atter- 
son .'^tni*, i- a patient in a (lor- 
’Tian ho.sp tai, where he l.s .suffering 
with p” e i' ori'a.

He I -  r< ported to be in-.proving.

Dan An.is, ,-tudent at Baylor 
Knr.,‘ r- <y at Waco-•■ame home Fri
day ■ mg and made application 
for ontrv in the U. S. Air Korce.

STEPHENS

(■"! n< D n Hra.-hier, rrv-mudi 
lal 'tudfMt at Baylor I'niversity 
lamt* home Knday evening and 
the L'u»***t hvre thi  ̂ week-end in the 
honn* of hi' parent.*, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Bra.^h:er.

c^rir.rrri:t;n:" Typewriter Co.
e#. M. ^ C  O a

PpgT-AU iALIS COMP AMT
1* |T| nillT m 1 -MMMe

Dept. S i'-JJ I.WMNC-3N IS a c

417 S. Lamar SL 
TeL S39 Eastland

M- es. ,T W Wallace, H F. 
Hiwlt's -, Koy Rushing and Mary 

ita-iatid attended the Baptist 
C o r fiie r ,,. held Friday in -Abi- 

at the First Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Flournoy and
'on of .'spur are visiting here this

Now that you hove tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

•■ek < nd in the home* of Kastland 
friends.

BEST tays

And save an the average af Fifty 
Cents per week an your laundry 

WE appreciate your business 
Corner Moss and Connellee

r y ^ D A N S . ' IF YOU BFfM TtrT^
sECvice c o n t in u e  ID  Pa y  

i YOuK 01 in s u pan c e  pr e m iu m

T O V - A  P O C  A T  U E A ^ T O M E  
:  M O M T M T U E C E A F T E R . . . B U T  
j  A C R A N 6 E  A T  O N C E  T D  H A V E  
I P C E M I U M  O E D U C D O N ?  M A D E

PROM VOUe SERVICE RAY

CHURCH o r  GOU 
Corner o f Lamar and Valley 

Streeta
Re». W. E. Hollenbeck. Paator 
Sunday:
Sunday School — 10:00 a- m.
Morning Worsh'p __ 11:00 a. m.
Children'* Service __ 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worahip __ 7 :45 p. m.
Wedneaday:
1‘ r a y e r  S e r v i c e  -  7 ;30 p .  m .

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner of Daugherty and Plum

mer Street*
Mae Bartee .M.niat'r 

Sunday:
Bible School .......... .. 10 a.m.
Preaching .............. ..........  7 p.m.
Preaching ------- 7 iSO p m.
Wedneaday
l-adie* Bible Clot 
Prayer Meeting

.... 10:00 «. m. 
___  7:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner o f Mulberry and Olive 

Street*
J. Morria Bailey E^avtor

Sunday:
Sunday School _______  9-45 a. m.
Morning Worahip_____10:50 a. m.
MIF and M YF _____ 6'30 p. m.
Evening Worahip____ 7;S0 p. m.
Monday;
W S C S ..................... Each Wee*
Board o f Stewards, Monday after 

First Tueaday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Lamar and Olive 

Street?
Otto F. Marshall, paator

Sunday School 
.Morning Wor?hip ..
C. Y.- F.
Evening Worship _
Monday:
,Mi?,sionary Council 
Come to Church— The friendly 
church with a -piritual me.-̂ sage

H: l.'i a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
ti:00 p.m. 
7 :0<i p.m.

3:00 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
18th Street t  Ave D 

Cisco, Texas
H. G. Lohnnann, Paator 

Sunday School, Adult Bible Class
_______________________ 10:00 a. m.
Divine Service _____ 11:00 a. m.

HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH
Morton Valley 

Five miles north o f Eastland 
Joe Smith, Jr., Pastor 

Regular Sunday servicea, morn
ing and night with you in mind. 
W ^nesday night. Prayer servicea 
and youth fellowship foUtwing 
Sunday night service.

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
“ The little Church with the 

warm welcome”
Clifford Neleon, Pastor

Sunday School _____ 10'00 a. m.
Morning Worahip   11:00 a. m.
Training Union __6:00 P. M.
Evening Worship .... 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday:
Prayer Service ....__ 7:00 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GCD 
J. F. Eads, Paat.ir

Sunday School _____ 9:45 a. m.
Worship Sarvice __ 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Service__8:00 p. m.
Thursday:
Prayer Meeting ____  8:00 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZEPENE 
West Main at Connellee St. 
William C. Emberton, Paator

Sunday School _____ 9.45 a. m.
Morning Worship .... 10:50 a. m. 
Young People & Juniors 7:15 p.m.
Evangelistic Service__8:00 p. m.
Wednesday:
lYayer ^Praise Meeting 7 30 p.m.

NORTH LAM AR BAPTIST 
CHURCH

306 North Lamar Street 
Rev. Truman Walker, Pastor 

Sunday School 10: A. M.
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M.
Evening S erv 'ic e__ 7 :30 P. M.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:00 P. M. 
Fri. Ijidie* Bile Cla.sa 2:00 P. M 
It does make a difference what 
you believe.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

West Main at Connsllaa St. 
William C. Embarton, Pastor

Sunday Bible School   9:46 a.m.
Morning worship .... ........  10:46
NYPS and Junior service 7:00 p.m. 
Midweek Prayer meeting 
Wednesday ...... ............  7:16 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OI CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Comer o f Plummer and Lamar 
StreeU

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SER
VICE

SUNDAY, Jan. 14— “ Sacra
ment ij the subject of the Ee*- 
.«on Sermon which will h  ̂ *' ad

PHONE 261
FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY

FIRST PRE.5BYTERIAN
CHURCH I

Comer Valley and Walnut Street* 
M P. Elder, Pastor

Sunday School ____  10:00 a. m.
Church Servicea * »d  and 4th 

Sundays. i
Women's Auxiliary meets 2nd.]
and 4th Monday _____9:80 a. m.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOUC 
CHURCH

Comer Halbryan and Foch 
StreeU

Father Merkel
Mass Every S u n d ay_____9:30.

One Dav Service
Plva F r « «  EolATgemaat

Brin^ Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLANN

If You Need An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

CaU
Basham's Electric

P A L A C E
CISCO. TEXAS
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Cartoon

Sunday & Monday 
January 14-15
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H o lla r  fo r  IP o lla r  you  <'au*t Ix 'a t  a  P o n t ia c *

The Car Prove* it hv it*
Ih auty and P«Tforiname!

prepared toaae fuv<striking things when you come in to 
examine the wonderfuJ new SiJver Anniversary Pontiac. 
Kimt. you wiJ] see why Pontiac m ncknowiedged to ha 
the most beautiful thing on wheels. You see a 
hriiliantly good looking car. with its fresh, fJull-Wing 
styling, colorful new interiors and clean, exciting lines.
.SFH'ond. you will see s pri«e tag on these magnificent 
new FNintiacs which is so low that you will fina it hard

The Price Prove* it hy it* 
Downright lalue!

to understand why anyb<xly ever buys any new car 
hut a Pontiac'
Here, indeed, is double-baireled proof that daUar for d€)l̂  
tar you can't btai a Pontiac! Comts in and mm for yourself.
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Muirhead Motor Company
304 W est Main St. Eastland, Texas News & Pluto Cartoon

Joy Dr i v e - I n
Ci*«v • Eastland Highway

Friday & Saturday 
January 12-13

IDA UiriNO fradwtlM
M ALA PO W ER S '70D  ANDREWS— I. •- 'a ffht m'l

PLUS

m
’’MASKED RAIDIR^* I

News
Donald Duck Cartoon

Sunday & Monday 
January 14-15

B O M B S  
A W A Y !

Also Cartoon

Texas Sets New 
Record In Polio 
With 2778 Coses
AUSTIN, Jan. 14 (U P )— Texas 

wound up 1950 by setting a grim 
new record in polio incidence—  
2778 cases for the year.

Never before in state history 
have so many rase* been reported 
during a 12 month period. Eight 
rases occurred during the last 
week in December.

That in itself is significant, for 
not a single week passed that 
didn't see at least one case o f the 
so-called not weather disea.'e be-

in all Churches of Christ, Scient
ist, on Sunday, January 14.

The Golden Text •»: “ The 
bread of God is he which cometh 
down from heaven, and giveth 
life unto the world" (John C:33).

.-Among the citations which 
rompiise the Lesson-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible 
“ .\nd as they were eating, Jesus 
took bread, and blessed it, and 
hrnke it. and gave it to the de. 
sripir.-, and said. Take, rat; this 
i.s my body. And he took the cup, 
and gave thanks, and gave it lo 
them, saying. Drink ye all o f it;" 
(.Matthew 26:26.27).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passag" from 
Ih* Christian Science trx'book, 
“ Se-icnce and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures'’ hy Mary Baker 
Eddy: " I f  all who ever partook 
of the saciament had leally com 
ine:ncrated the sufferings of 
Jesus and drunk of his cup, they 
would have revolutionised the 
world* (page 34).

ing diagnosed in some part of the 
State. I

The total 1940 incidence of the 
di'ead disea.>e reacheil 2355 cases, 
estahlishinp; a record up to that 
time. But there were 53 weeks 
in 1949 instead of the nomial 52, 
and that figure includes cases oc
curring all 63 weeks.

Two hundred and three counties 
out o f the state’s 2.54 were involv 
ed in the 1949 outbreak. That’s 
comparable to the 201 counties 
which experienced polio in 1950.

The counties of Coleman, Har- 
ri.s, Jefferson, McCulloch, Nueces, 
Tariant and Tom Green each re
ported a single case o f polio the 
last week of the year, .A Veterans 
■Adniini.stralion hospital had one 
CB.se as the year ended, bringing 
the total for the week to 8 from 
all sources.

The disease reached its peak on 
August 12, when 131 Texans fell 
ill. That marked the greatest sing
le weekly incidence ever to be re
ported.

At that time State Health O ffi
cer George W. Cox ruefully predi
cted that 3000 ca.ses would be dia
gnosed before the year ended. lie 
missed his estimate by 22‘2.
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Sunday Only
Wild Bill P:iliott 

"WYOMING"

Civil War Vet Dies
o f Kentucky's Civil War veterans, 
died last night

PRINCETON. Ky. Jan. 13 (U P ) 
— Koliert T. Barrett, 10.5, the last READ t h e  c l a s s if ie d s

Dixie Drive-In
Eastl*n4 - Ranfor Hithway

Friday and Saturday 
January 12-13

HEROES or THE HERO-T̂ ARSI

RAY

Also Cartoon

NOTICB
Due to the increase In the price of
foods, we are forced to raise our
lunch price from 50c to 60c in ord

er to provide you with our best 
quality lunches. '

M A N H A T T A N  CAFE

No finish more lasting 
or easier to clean!

/j//

V

Va d o w n
15 Months To Pay 

Balance
• * l f  family tita —ovar 14’/ i tquata 

faat of thalf spoca

• Lorga capacity Supor-Froaxar
• Safa cold, lop lo boNom—wHh famous 

Mslar-MItar—5-ysar Frolactlan Plao
• Doublo-Eoty Oulckubo^co Troys

p rav ld s •  lb * . Ico

• A ll-o lum lnum , ad |u tlab la  th s lv o * . 
Rutip roo f. Closo-barraci lo  p ravaa l 
lipp litg  of sm a ll |a r i  and boHlaa

•  Forco laln  M uHI-Furpeto T ray  and 
Moot slorago d raw of

•  Largo capacity Tw in  H yd ra la rs . 
P la t lic  covors. Forcolain

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 L  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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